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SENIOR WEEK
Like a bolt fiom a clear sky, Penn State is once moie con-

fronted with the Senior Week vs June House Paity encountci.
Memones ot last jear aie awakened, memones that cannot tad
to bring: thoughts ot lcgict to everyone concerned But this
year ditfers trom last. This year, Penn State’s admmistiation
has stepped out ot the limelight and has said in effect to the un-
dergraduates: "Hoie is Semoi Week llcie is June House Paitv
Take your choice.”

Last jear Senior Week was olTeied to the students, but they
turned it down without a tual The ultimate icsult was that
Penn State had neither a Senior Week noi an unlimited June
House Paity. It is to be legrctted that the new pioposal was
not given a “show” last spnng, lor it is probable that undeigiad-
u«i • “ ojUI not think twice m choosing it again at the picsent
tlttu..

e name Senior Week has undoubtedly misled many. It
is simply a title, so to speak, which gi\cs social distinction to the
graduating class m tribute to the semoi s’ last all-college function
at Penn State. The alFan is open to the entire student body and
includes the Jumoi Prom on a Thuisday night and lialcrmty
house paities on Friday and Saturday nights It is a foui-day
house pai tv m the spring.

Penn State needs such a tiadition as Senior Week Penn-
sylvania Day senes its pinpose in the tall, but theie aic no all-
college festivities m the spnng of the ycai Pennsylvania looks
lorwaul to it Junior Week. Dailmoutn to its Wmtei Carnival,
Cornell to its Senior Week, and such functions aie known as dis-
tinctly individual to those institutions.

As foi June House Paitv Thcic can be no question that
Commencementat Penn State last year was o' eivthmg that Com-
mencement should be It was mspmng and emotional, exactly
what parents, lelatives and Inends ot giaduatmg students ex-
pected of such an occasion. It was a fitting close to lour years
well spent Commencement should always be such, but with a
June House Paity, open to all undergraduates, tlvs is impossible

Now Penn Stale students «uo oficrcd Semoi Week, and with
it a two-day respite tiom classes, 01 a June House Paity. with
lestnetions that will not make it the Commencement paity of
old. Even with Sentoi Week, those houses that deMie may con-
duct a June House Paity similar to the one last ycai v.licie only
nembeis of the two upper classes wcie eligible.

The Interfiatermty Council has appointed a committee to
recommend one ot the two proposals In fan ness to graduating
semoi-. and Penn State, in icspect to parents of Penn State stu-
dents, in an attempt to bind elosei together the student bodv and
administration, and with the thought of giving the Nittany in-
stitution a leal social tiadition m the spnng, let this committee
decide on Senior Week.

DOES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE?
A ramy day brings forth shekels of a necessity. But a

li'iny day is not a Penn State field day.
Almost the whole of Penn State’s student body is addicted

to the slicker ns a shield Horn the elements, both at college and
at home Dining Cluistmas recess the home-tolks aie going to
icceive much ehepp and common advei Using of Penn State.

Foi this reason Almost halt ot the slickers worn heie by
virtue ot the multi-hucd “Penn States” and “lions” paintedatioss
the shouldeis, arc nothing less than ad\eitiscments What is!
more, the publicity they create is of the lowest and most lepul-
mvo torm.

In the Freshman Handbook stands a i uling which states that
no student is permitted to paste Penn State stickers or labels on
Ins baggage. No one can honestly challenge the principle em-
bodied in this rule

When a Penn State man walks thiough the sticets of Ins
home town encased in a “decoiatcd” slicker, he places himself in
the position of the sandwich man The gaimcnt becomes a mov-
ing signboaid impossible to ignore, which proclaims to the world
at large that the person inside is a college man—fiomPenn State,
if you please—that people should recognize this fact and treat
the shekered one accotdinply. The impression cieated, both of
the man and of the college hardly can be flatteiing.

Penn State is not a hotel 01
rot a thing to be flaunted across

a summer icsort.
theback ofa slicker

Its name is

VITENDS ALUMNI SESSIONS
F N Sullivan, TVnn State alumm

see. v, was in New York last
week Wtomlinj? meetings of the cx-
o' cutiv ' committees of the associa-
tions of Alumm Secretaries and Al-
umni Magazines Associated. Mr.
Sullivan is secretary of tho Alumm
Mugiumc association and chairman'

of the adveitising committee which
also held a vetv important meeting
concerning matteis of national nn-
poi tancc.

I. M. C. TO PURCHASE .

NEW SCHOLARSHIP CUP
Meeting at the Fi land's Union

house Tlunsctuy night, the Intia-Mu-

H. G. Womslcy
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As I sit heie gazing into thu Stvguin daikticss and hc.n m the dis-
tmwe bevoml the iidges of snow-capped mountains, the shrill whistle of a
tians-conlinentnl express, so earning fot the Right of Way. huitlmg ovoi
the puny steel nils juin*s tho desolate wastes tvvoaid a destination—the Lonl
alone knows whnt, I shtiddei when I think of those thousands of souls held
m jcopmdv, poised on the ver.v bunk of Eteimtv itself at the meuv of the
man at the tluotllc BUT—I shudder a helluva lot mote when 1 begin to te-
olue that I’m nearly broke nml nn Mmtous Mnnnnkidt the most dcadlv
albino-v.iggod dame at home must get a Xmas gitt fiom me the tiustwmth.
COLLEGIAN

But I got a wav out and heie it happens to he, set: to the tune of
celebrated bit of mnseiy chattel * 1

Xmas is, aeoiimr
And I think it’s just i sm,
Though the tmkc*>sTe gettm’ fatten
Ift wallet’s gettin’ thin

I used to be a poultij mar,
Aiaism’ little chicks, by heck,
If I soon don't get moie j ic*k
I’ll have to raise a check

I’m latsm’ it foi fifteen.
On her I’ll spend ten,
She’ll piobabh get a Pat her,
I'll piohablv get the Pen

And then I’ll see my honey,
She’ll he dolled up bj cupcs.
On Xmas she’ll wear plaid, of coune,
On Xew Year*. I’ll wesu stupes

But what care I,
Though death be neigh,
I’ll bleach nn gal,
Oi d\e.

More Dormitories Needed for Women
Students, Asserts Registrar Hoffman

Accouhng to figures obtained fiom Arch
the office of Dean Raj, there 'no <2,5 Phj•? .uul Chem 7
women pm oiled a l* tegular students at. Hort •
Penn State this tear Of tins number! alnc. '

1,
173 Inc down town mmnh because jL Arch
ot Inch of domutoiv loom on the
cimpuc 11! ll<i 101) ‘JO 428

Foitv-fivefteshmen puls live in the
town tins year, while there are eight
mote junior Kill* Using down town
then there me on the' campus. Reg-
i*tiai Hoflman *nvs that he was ford-
id to icfuse admittance to at least
two "iris to e\eiv one admitted owing
to oowded conditions

About t,;entj-fi\e Kiris uie euninfr
a huge shaie of then e\penses while
rttcnding college Se\eml ate earn-
ing pi.icticallv then whole wav. In
addition to the legulai women stu-
dents there aie fift\ special students
and tuent\-tinte graduate students
emollc'd

The following table shows the
courses pmrued hv the legulai women
students and the number in each

Co/'ise Ft Sv Ji Si Tot
n i: d.i 2R 27 :n n-i
\ and S. Ild 30 .17 55 41 l'i2
\ and L 28 10 22 la 8t
Pre-Lcgal 2 1 i
Pre-Alcd 4 <

C and F 3 112 p
Botanj l i

i.il Council took the final steps on the
selection and putclmsc of a new
scholmship cup Bj winning the
onginal trophj last semestei foi the
thud time Fuend’s Union frateimtv
secuied peimancnt possession of it
Delta Pi fiaternity is the onh other
membet of the Intia-.Muial Council
to ha\e won a scholarship cup n suf-
heicMit**numbci of times to warrant
its icceiving the piue foi permanent
possession The cup won by the
foimtr fraternity has been in compe-
tition since 1921

The pet tion of Delta Kappa Sir,
ma fiaternits foi membership to the
Council was granted, bunging the
total of . < 11\o chapters represented
ii* the body up to siMeen.

HOTEL'
WASHINGTON,Dt

All ideal place to stop on >oui
vacation.

Delightful enviionment
Less than thiee squiaes ftom

, the Union Station und neai the
Capitol and numerous other
places of historic mteieat

Make Your Reserva-
tlorrNow.

; Address: The-Minager
Croce Dodge H6tcl, Wvsh'.DTC.

THE’PEHN ST 1/

Fifty Co-eds Honored
by Election to Five
Girls’- Campus Club’s

Humuing foils who ha\e spout ul
host one year at Penn State, the Al*
feste, Arete, La Camaiadcno, Mitn
roe ami S\cllor Gill’s Campus Clubs
selected litt\ co-eds foi meiubeislup
llus semester.

Those clubs lune for their pui-
pese higliei scholastic standing am*

the piomotion of sociability among

the i.iembois, and lune since then
«nfrani7.ition in 1021, nupiucri new
mcmbeis b\ the sedeetne'pi imipnl
This >ear. a penod of lushing began
at the fust of tile semestei and cul-
minated ill initiations on the lust
v eel, of November

The gttls taken in to the Alfost
Club weie Misses Helen C*uij ’27,
Gladss Kates ’2B and Helen Sieg ’2G
! The new Arete inenibcis me Miss-
es Claie Amblei ’2G, Garnet I'ishei
’2B, Anita Uatbaimo ’2B, Nouene
MacGuflev ’2B. Marie llault (fncultj
mcnibci). Lottie Kozlowski ’2B, Min-
nie Moore ’27, Pauline Xun ’27, Con-
nie Ogmbene ’27, Gladys btranahan
’2B. Josephine Shellenberg ’27, Pns-
ulla Surface ’2O and Mildred Wheel-
ci ’2b

Those chosen foi La Camaiaderie
me* Misses Lola Ash ’2B, Maude
Behiei ’2B, Laura Bosslei ’2B, Esthei
Denteiles ’2B, Harriet Lewis ’2B,
Ruth London ’2B, Vn ginui Pearce
’2B, Ellen Burkholdei ’2B, Sara Harts
’2S, Alice btiaub ’2S, Mnrj Stewait
’2B

The new* Nitn-ncc members are
Misses Helen Ciockei ’2B, Anne
Downing ’2B, Snn Light *2S, Eloan-
oi Pomeio\ ’2B, INelm Sigafoos ’27,
Eunice Valentine ’2B, Elizabeth
Whiteman ’2B and Ruth Warner ’27.

The new Sychoi guls are* Misses
Fiances Huvwiud 2S, Saia Gmy ’2B,
Mary Can* ’2B, Wnilied Foibes ’2B.
Maltha Lewis ’2B, Anne Mullen ’2S,

-I--I—l—l—l—l—-t—l—l—l—J- -l--I—i—J- -I—l-h b*M-

| Simply. Phone 264 $

| THE HILAND SHOP |
£ Complete |
* Laundry Service $

* Cleaning—AllKinds £

1: Pressing Repairing £
+ •%
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8 Do your Xmas shopping at the
O'

Keefer-Nolao Hardware
j§ You will find gifts both useful and pleasing. Flexible
jg Fher sleds, skiis, skates, Kiddie-kars, Pony and Pedal cais. S
g automobiles, footballs, etc., smoking stands, pocket knives, 8
g lazors .flashlights, hand-painted china, candlesticks,- cas- g
o seroles, console sets, etc.
§
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In 3 seconds
1 all-day comfort—after shaving!

ITS posstole—with'Williams Aqua Velva. For
Aqua Velva is a new preparation designed to

continue aU*day that velvety feeling ofcomfort that
your shin has at the end of a shave with Williams
Shaving Cream. Men say there’s nothing like it.
Big 5-ouncc bottle, 50c; at all dealers’.

FOR BETTER SHAVING - W I L L 1 A-M S |

Ellen Mnchlm '2B, Mabel Manley ’2O,
Flavian McLaughlin '27, Alice Pet-
tigrew* *27, Mabel Reed ’2B, Sue Sto-
\or '26, Katluyn Taylor ’2(5, Juno
Trexller ’2O, Winifred Wielnnd ’2B
and Doiothy 'Umbeiihmier ’2B

NITTANY GLEEMEN TO
GIVE CONCERT TONIGHT'
(Continued from first page)

, pcticd with the clunisteis befoie.
Opening the piogiam with the

“Bmdei Ballad,” a favonle composi-
tion In Maundei. the Blue and White
vmgois will offer two moie numbers,
“Two Roses,” b> Werner and “Mah
Lindv Loa,” bv Stiickhind, as the
fust gioup of selections

Well Known Numbers
Inliodudng two well known num-

buis h\ the t.vo gie it cumposets, Lis/t
and Chopin. Mi&s Lucille Skinnerwill
pla\ “Etude, D Flat Mnjoi,” by Liszt
and “Walt/, A Flat Major," by Chop-
in The two Vhisitv Glee Clubs will
ne\t king scneial selected numbers

The complete piogram is as fol-
lows

Glee Club— (
“Bordei Ballad” Maundei
“Two Roses" Weiner
“Mali Linds Lou” Stiickland

Piano Solos—
“Etude, D Flat Majoi” Liszt
“Waltz, A Flat Majoi” Cliopm

V.usitv Qunitet—
Selected Xumbeis

Glee Club—
‘Maiehing to Meet one Buonopail>”

Gaul

liccciuLcr 11, 1928.
“Lamp m the We-.l” Pnik<
“KnockoJe’em in the OldKent Roa<

Piano Solos—-
“Etude, E Major”
“Czard is 1’

Vaisitv Quartet—
Selected Numbois

Glee- Club—-
“Annie Laurie” Air. by Bu
“The Vietoiv” Piothc
A numbci of good seats ai * st

:available for the concert and may
obtained at the- “Y ft Hut for tit
cents each.

WANTED*—Fraternity \.nik. 1
perierced cook Mis A.- C. Ua\
11 Water St.', Lewistown, Pa

‘/’Qjioitr

FRIDAY—
LEON ERROL

in “Clothes Make the Pirate'

SATURDAY-*—'
Matinee at Two—

LOUISE' DRESSER
in "The*-(»oose.W'oman'

MONDAY, TUESDAY and
■WEDNESDAY!-
Matinee-’Dailjr'-at/ Two—

HAROLD. LLOYI)
in “The* Freshman*’

Adults >f>oc, Children 2>c

Pride of Possession-
Btiy skates that arc worthy of the-kind of sksitmg-you want
todo Skatesthat you'll be proud of. There js no finer slatemade than Alfred's famous tubular skate and shoe outfit See-
the improved racing and hockey models at yourbeet dealer.
ALFRED JOHNSON SK'A-TB'CO . CHICAGO

Nor CONSUCTKO WITH NVS.TO* JOIIK&ON
MKi < O.OK AM mum o> a«iuii ar nauk

Something New
Patented device on dt-

.
tsihahle itrap fica into
locttloron heelplatcof
all new hockey an<i rac*

inn model*
V AiUchtiwucoftSiettnp’

' ardit'*aeeurelr locked
_ _

V
~.in tint, siting sieafeet Tlal Book.lt Frf«i

eurporc {n ,nl,e iCpjgM ofphoto* andr*untA„h.ir~ mfoematiin aßmitlce:.
Skating.

Sendfor it,

mWmmm
Champion ofthe- World ■ForBeginners-ALFRED’S" FLASH-LoworPriced

nauawaa“always RELiABLE”nMhncHm

OUR SHOES ARE

lWorn by men who areparticular
[ about style and careful about
' quality

r* Crawford* Scotch Grain' Shoes, at $5.95
L Weyenburff Tan- Calf Shoes; at $(>.25
p Marion Iliack and Tan Shoes,’at 85.95 and $6.25

Women’s Velvet Pumps, at;
Patent One-straps, at
Blonde Satins, at
Tan and Black Oxfords, at 1 ,

Men’s Fancy Silk and Woolen Hose, at 75c. to $5.00
Also a complete line of Women's H6£f,‘al 50c, to $2.75

5 Monarch'mnkc Sheepskins,-none better $lO to SM.5O’

FFmmms
[; OPP. FRONT CAMPUS SINCE Iflt.r

$5.95
$4.95
$6.93
$6.25


